
Meals for Neighbors 
 

Dear Olga, 
 
We hope you and your loved ones are well and staying safe. 
 
This past year has been a challenging year for all of us as we’ve adapted to new norms.  
 
I’d like to take a moment to recognize all the amazing work our small team has done despite 
the challenges of covid-19. I’m hopeful that 2021 will be brighter and with everyone’s 
continued support. Let's continue to do great work in supporting our community. 
 
Here is our 2020 at a glance. We look forward to a healthier and better 2021.  

 

 

 

 

Whether you made a financial donation, 
hosted food drives, prepared meals in the 
soup kitchen or help in our food pantry, 
you made 2020 brighter. Thank you for 
bringing comfort to so many! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

We have a new dedicated website for 
Meals for Neighbors. Events and the 
latest updates will be posted here. We've 
also added an electronic online donation 
feature that will help to raise funds for our 
program.  

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dwnLq7gRpEqH-WLH8dARIWd3m7Xho0OzfLown1C5im4yNWmWE20W7UaY-vhtK39JDR1JsTjfop603gT9ucCbE3EwHZ2fNy1QtAo9Ysur1EsHis4Rlfo3FScyFw_VjooQ5hGIu_e4ocA-lEfJEd1y2ShmQAmzh0k3X4FdwV2vlauRdSxW4SKwmw==&c=7ekoDeZ32jjijA_up7USCNbNkgKML4-nSXioqJgidvJGHubqYMgfaA==&ch=yawC7oxahdR7RnTatwucBuNMjNsIfWJHmO89nyNe9iA-yhfoHTQvgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dwnLq7gRpEqH-WLH8dARIWd3m7Xho0OzfLown1C5im4yNWmWE20W7UaY-vhtK39JDR1JsTjfop603gT9ucCbE3EwHZ2fNy1QtAo9Ysur1EsHis4Rlfo3FScyFw_VjooQ5hGIu_e4ocA-lEfJEd1y2ShmQAmzh0k3X4FdwV2vlauRdSxW4SKwmw==&c=7ekoDeZ32jjijA_up7USCNbNkgKML4-nSXioqJgidvJGHubqYMgfaA==&ch=yawC7oxahdR7RnTatwucBuNMjNsIfWJHmO89nyNe9iA-yhfoHTQvgw==


 

 

We understand hunger happens daily and 
Covid-19 has only intensified it. To help, 
we continue to keep expanded drive thru 
food pantry hours for our clients. No 
appointments are necessary but are 
welcome. 

 

 
 

 

 

Due to Covid-19 precautions, our soup 
kitchen remains closed. However, we 
continue to support the community by 
distributing groceries and several hundred 
holiday meals via drive thru at our parking 
lot. Thanksgiving & Christmas meal kits 
were safely and successfully distributed. 
We are thankful to our event sponsors: 
Novo Precision, David & Lea Schroeder, 
& Thomaston Savings Bank.  

  
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

These past several months, 
we’re thankful to a number of 
organizations for hosting a 
food drive and selecting us as 
one of their beneficiaries. We 
can’t thank you enough for all 
that you do!  
 
If you wish to donate, here are 
a few items our clients are 
requesting: coffee, tea, 
personal care items, canned 
soups, canned vegetables, 
snacks, mac & cheese. 

 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dwnLq7gRpEqH-WLH8dARIWd3m7Xho0OzfLown1C5im4yNWmWE20W7UaY-vhtK39JDR1JsTjfop603gT9ucCbE3EwHZ2fNy1QtAo9Ysur1EsHis4Rlfo3FScyFw_VjooQ5hGIu_e4ocA-lEfJEd1y2ShmQAmzh0k3X4FdwV2vlauRdSxW4SKwmw==&c=7ekoDeZ32jjijA_up7USCNbNkgKML4-nSXioqJgidvJGHubqYMgfaA==&ch=yawC7oxahdR7RnTatwucBuNMjNsIfWJHmO89nyNe9iA-yhfoHTQvgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dwnLq7gRpEqH-WLH8dARIWd3m7Xho0OzfLown1C5im4yNWmWE20W7UaY-vhtK39J1xEIqG1s497Zj5wGJUrhzo4N8ycIGAJwOpao3tzDF2cf773I4gArT-yHYrLAqTctw15aAajx_JmBGTlU8hVZMc5k2FNtTkGxnAuwEtlRHPxRXzQOjpUjNHQFKjyBYs0Rfl9XXFmNaO-6qLkkjHNk8aslxFXT6db8UH3xPnS4qaY=&c=7ekoDeZ32jjijA_up7USCNbNkgKML4-nSXioqJgidvJGHubqYMgfaA==&ch=yawC7oxahdR7RnTatwucBuNMjNsIfWJHmO89nyNe9iA-yhfoHTQvgw==

